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MEETING 

Thursday, December 1, 1994 

New York Medical College 
Valhalla, New York 

Dr. Marius P. Valsamis 

~rs. Elizabeth lanucci 
(914) 993-4148 

RECEPTION: 5:15P.M. CEDARWOOD HALL, MAIN DINING ROOM 

DINNER: 6:00 - 7:00 P.M. 

SCIENTIFIC SESSION: 7:00- 9:00P.M. CEDARWOOD HALL, AUDITORIUM 

THE RECEPTION, DINNER AND SCIENTIFIC SESSION WILL ALL BE 
HELD IN CEDARWOOD HALL (BUILDING 12 ON THE MAP) 

Directions: 

Parking: 

See .::nclosed map 

Pay parking is available in front of Cedarwood Hall (between 12 and 
23 on the map) 

Free parking is available in the lot between 12 and 3 (the Basic 
Sciences Building) 



CASE HISTORIES- PATHOLOGISTS' CLUB MEETING, NEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE 
1111/94 

Case # 1 Invited discussant: Dr. Hideko Kamino, NYU Medical Center 
Host discussant: Dr. Ellen Kwark 

A 65 year old female presented with a posterior neck mass. 

Case # 2 Invited dlsc.ussant: Or. Jasmin Yussuf, Metropolitan Hospital 
Host discussant: Dr. Abdetmonem Elhosseiny 

This is a 63 year old male who complained oflow back pain. A 2 em lesion was noted in L2 on an X
ray survery of the vertebrae. Fine needle aspiration of the lesion was perfonned. Submined is one Diff 
Quick smear X 400. 

Case II 3 Invited discussant: Or. Boy~ Bennen, Weller Hospital, AECOM 
Host discussant: Dr. Rakesh Abbi 

A 9 year old girl was thought to be in good health until 3/89 when she developed Henoch Schoenlein 
Purpura with mild nephritic involvement (proteinurialmicrohematuria ). She was not hypertensive, nor was 
there renal insufficiency. C3 WNL, C4 increased, CH50 undetectable. Proteinuria 1 + and 
m icrohematuria perllisted through 4/90, when gross hemaruria began and perllisted for several weeks. 
While there was no gastrointestinal or arthritic involvemen~ 2 small purpuric lesions developed on the 
forefoot. All serological studies for SLE or other systemic immunological disorderll (eg. 
cryoglobulinemia) were negative. A renal biopsy was perfonned and Prednisone 2 mglkglday was 
initiated. Within 2 weeks she developed nephrotic syndrome and renal insufficiency. Therapy was 
intensified with upulse" methylprednisolone and IV cyclophosphamide. Within several weeks, both the 
nephrotic syndrome and renal insufficiency remitted. She was maintained on a regimen of high dose oral 
steroids. On and off she developed purpura and hematuria with and without infection. SLE and ANCA 
studies were again negative. She was adrnined to WCMC in \993, with an infection related flare up of 
nephirits. Her BUN was 65/Cr 4.1 mgldl. Her GFR did not rerum to baseline, so renal biopsy was 
perfonned. (Kodachrome). 

Case 114 Invited discussant: Or. Anhur Hayes, Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center 
Host discussant: Dr. M. Jak Oanon , 

A 6 year old boy, approximately 6 months ago, started complaining of back pains which later on 
became diffuse. He also started having difficulty climbing stairs and having frequent falls. Lately he bas 
some difficulty chewing and swallowing solid foods. There is also a history of transient periorbital rashes. 
His serum CK is 363 (Na 24-195) and he has a positive ANA (1:320) of speckled panem. Clinically he 
had no sk~, rash but ~~-1 get~eraliz.ed muscle pains and teodemess. He had s~vere proximal muscle 
weakness more prominent in the lower extremities and a positive Gower's maneuver. He cannot lift his 
anns above his head and he cannot stand up from a sining position wilhout aid. A quadriceps muscle 
biopsy was done. 

Case #5 Invited discussant: Dr. Douglas Miller, NYU Medical Center 
Host discussant: Dr. Marius P. Val.samis 

A 5 year old Japanese girl presenteo with a history of abnonnal gait, which began 6 days prior to 
admission, along with weakness of the left leg. She was then noted to have difficulty in moving her left 
hand. The patient had also complained of numbness and weakness of her left ann, had been dragging her 
left foot, and falling frequently. A MRJ of the head revealed a large cytic parietal mass, measuring 6.5 X 
5.5 X 6 em with a midline shift and a mildly dilated left ventricle. PE revealed an afebrile WDWN girl in 
NAO, VSS. PE showed slightly increased tone in the left upper extremity and a slight dragging of her left 
foot The only abnonnallab was LDH 415. In 11 /92, a cyst was drained (II WBC, 100,000 RBC, glu 21, 
prot 5.1, LDH 4120 JU) and partial rese<:tion of the rumor was achieved. She was placed on Decadron 
which was then gradually tapered and dc'd and was also started on Oilantin. The weakness almost 
completely resolved by the time of discharge. The submined material is from a recurrence, one year later. 
In the interim, the patient had received both chemotherapy and radiation. 
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MINUTES PATHOLOGIST'S .fLUB MEETJ.NG 
NEW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE 
D.ECEMBER 1,1994 

Dr. Marius Valsami~, our esteemed <::lub President, also acted as host for this meeting which was held at 
New York Medical College. The scientific session began at 7:00p.m., arid after lively discussions of all 
five cases, concluded promptly ar9:00 p.m. 

This fall, the following applications for membership were received and approved: Drs. Stephen Apfelroth, 
Cesar Del Rosario; Parul Gbeewala, Tom Oarven, Paul Walker, Martin Salwen, and Debra Beneck. This 
continued and sustained interest in the Club by our regional colleagues is much appreciated. 

CASE #1: A posterior neck mass was removed from a sixty five year old woman. Dr. Kamino described 
the mass as a neoplasm composed of anastomos.ing cords ofepithelial ceils with a clear appearance whi.:h 
appears to emanate from the epidermis and infiltrates to the base (subcutaneous tissue) of the specimen. 
Both the cytology and obvious mitotic activity were compatible with a malignant neoplasm. Overall the 
tumor had a vertical orientation and in areas a squamoid appearance. The differential diagnosis for 
malignant clear cell neoplasms of the skin includes squamous cell carcinoma with clear ·cell features, 
malignant clear cell hidradenoma, tricbilemmal carcinoma, sebaceous carcinoma, balloon cell melanoma, 
clear cell sarcoma, and hemangioendothelioma. In this case PAS with And without diastase showed the 
presence of glyocogen, and immunostains were positive for low molecular weight cytokeratin, negative for 
EMA and CEA. Absent in this case were intracytoplasmic vacuoles which indent the nucleus (sebaceous 
differentiation) or ductal differentiation (hidradenoma). The immuno results were not compatible with a 
diagnosis of meJan·oma ofhemangioendothelioma. Given the narrow connection of the neoplasm to the 
epidermis \Vith a relatively broad base, the differential also includes metastatic carcinomas. Renal and lung 
primaries can show epidermotropism, but !Jlis lesion did not show the prominent vas~ularity of a nina! cell 
carcinoma and furthermore CEA stains were negative. In conclusion then, Dr. Kamino suggested that this 
could be a primary squamous cell cardnoma with clear cell features, but due to ihe vertical orientation 
could also be metastatic epidermotropic squamous cell carcinoma. Dr. Kwark agreed with Dr. Kamino's 
assessment and offered ibe additional history that this patient had been diagnsosed with a squamous cell 
carcinoma of the base of the tongue which had been treated by bracby therapy only. Six months later a 2 
em. growth developed at the brachy implant site. The original biopsy had shown a squamous cell 
carcinoma with clear cell differentiation. 

Dx: EPIDERi\IIOTROPICMETASTATIC SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA WITH CLEAR 
CELL DlFFERENTAIION 

Refs: Aguilar et a!. Epidermotropic metastases from internal carcinomas. Am J. Dermpath 
1991 Oct: 13(5) 452-8. 

Weidner & Foucar. Epidermotropic metastataic squamou·s cell carcinoma. Arch Dennatol 
1985 Aug: 12(8) 1041-3. 

CASE 112: An FNA was performed on a 2 em. lesion detected in L2 when a 63 year old male was worked 
up for complaints of low back pain. RadiograpbicaDy this lytic lesion was located in the body where there 
was focal periosteal involvement but minimal reaction and no soft tissue swelling. B~sed on the 
radi.~graphic fmaings the differential would include metastaticcarcinoma (prostate, small cell), myeloma, 
melanoma, and lymphoma. Dr. Yussuf described the smear as showing dispersed monQtonous cells with 
occasional larger cells and clumps of cells. Cell size was small to medium wiih nuclear ·indentations 
present and a variable rim of gre:y:-blue cytoplasm. The chromatin was coarsely granular without nuclei, 
Md mitoses were present. The presence of grey-blue fragments of cytoplasm in the background, so c.alled 



"lymphoglandular oodles" is highly suggestive of a lymphoid malignancy, but these also may be seen in 
high grade epithelial tumors. It was Dr. Yussurs opinion that the clumping and molding seen in some 
clusters of cells was artifactual. lmmunostains gave the following results: PSA and cytokeratin negative, 
LCA strongly positive, B cell antigen positive, T cell antigen negative. Stains for mucin were also 
negative. Dr. Yussurs diagnosis was primary non·Hodgkin's lymphoma of bone. By definition this is 
lymphoma which arises in an osseous site without apparant involvement elsewhere. Approximately IS% 
ofnon·Hodgkin's lymphomas arise in extra nodal sites, and of theseS% arise in bone. Although this 
disease may occur in a broad age range, the peak incidence is in the 5th decade, with a male to female ratio 
of 1.8 to 1. Typically non·Hodgkin's lymphoma of bone presents with localized bone pain or occasionally 
a palpable mass. Pathologic fractures are rare and constitutional symptoms are minimal to absent. The 
primary site is usually in the lower half of the lxldy, especially the long tubular lxlnes ·i.e. the femur. 
Usually only a solitary region is involved. The radiographic appearance can be lytle or mixed lytic and 
sclerotic. The process starts in the medulary cavity and shows minimal periosteal reaction. Nearly all 
cases are large cell lymphomas of B cell type. Stage is the most Important prognostic factor, with a five 
year survival of 44 to 56% in stage I disease. Dr. Elhosseiny agreed with Dr. Yussurs evaluation and 
diagnosis. The patient was diagnosed one year ago 11nd was treated by radiotherapy. Currently the patient 
is doing well. ~ 

Ox: PRIMARY NON HODGKIN'S LYMPHOMA OF BONE 

Refs. Pettit KC, Zukcrbcrg L et al. Primary lymphoma of bone. AJSP 14(4): 329-
334, 1990. 

Saar J, Burkes R et al. Primary non·Hodgkin's lymphoma of bone. Cancer 74: 
1194-9, 1994. 

Ascoli V, Facciolo Fetal. Cytodiagnosis or a primary non·Hodgkin's lymphoma 
ofbone. Diagnostic cytopathology 11:168-173, 1994. 

Dosoretz D, Raymond K. Primary lymphoma of bone. Cancer 50:-1 009· TO I 4, I 982. 

CASE 113: Dr. Bennett began by reviewing the history of this nine year old girl who in 3189 developed 
Henoch Schonlein Purpura with mild nephrotic involvemenl. Proteinuria I+ persisted and in 4/90, the 
patient developed gross hemanoria and two small purpuric lesions on the forefoot. There was no GI or 
arthritic iovolvement,and serologies for SLE were negative. A biopsy performed at this time showed a 
diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis with fibrous crescents. Occasional neutrophils were present as 
well as an area of interstitial inflammation and tubular atrophy compatible with parenchymal destruction. 
'!be differential diagnosis of diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis with a few crescents includes the 
immune complex diseases, antibasement membrane nephritis, and the pauci·immune diseases. 
Immunofluorescence on this biospy was positive for granular deposits of lgG and C3, but the expected IgA 
one would see in Henoch S<:honlo>ih Purpura>v&J> negative. By electron microscopy, tltere were 
subepithelial, subendothelial, and mesangial deposits. Of the immuno complex disesases, Dr. Bennett 
eliminated Henoch Scbonlein Purpura, lgA nephropathy, s·LE. MPGN, membranous, and 
cryoglobulinemia. Many causes of post infectious glomerulonephritis could also be excluded. Despite 
treatment with prednisone and IV cyclophosphamide, the patient continued 10 experience Oareups of 
nephritis, and was rebiopsied. Both the biopsy and electron microscopy material now show~d parenchymal 
destruction, and again subepithelial and mesangial deposits. Dr. Bennett noted that there may be viral 
causes for posi infectious glomerulonephritis such as has been described in the Aleutian mink, in which a 
filtrable virus produces not only a hepatitis and proliferative glomerulonephritis, but also causes the minks' 
fur to become ruffled! Or. Bennett's diagnosis was "uon Lupus Lupus Nephritis", a nephritis which looks 
like rype IV Lupus Nephritis, but isn't. Dr. Abbi agreed with Dr. Bennett that this patient had an immune 
complex mediated glomerulonephritis. She provided the additional· information that by double radio· 
immuno diffusion assay, this patient was found to have a C I Q deficiency. Patients with this disorder can 
develop a SLE type syndrome and a similar form of nephritis. 



Ox: SLE-LlKE NEPHRITIS WIT H SELECTIVE COMPL ETE CIQ DEFICIENCY 

Refs: Nishino H, Shibuya K, Nishida Y, & Mushimoto. SLE·Iike syndrome wilh 
selective complete deficiency of CJ q. Ann Int Mod 1981. 95,322-324. 

Berkel et al. Clinical and immunological studies in a case of selective complete 
Clq deficiency. Clin Exp Immunoll979. 38:52-63. 

CAS£ #4: Over a period of months, a six year old boy developed diffuse muscle pains, and began having 
difficulty climbing stairs as well as chewing and swallowing difficulties. Falls became frequent. There 
was also a history of transient periorbital rashes. Serum CK was elevated and an ANA was positive 
showing a speckled pattern. A quadriceps muscle biopsy was done. According to Dr. Hayes, the history of 
weakness, a high CK, and the periorbital rash are all indications of a collagen vascular disease, and more 
specifically dennatomyositis. The biopsy showed peri fascicular otroph:; nnd a perivascular infiltrate of 
mononuclear cells, predominantly lymphocytes. The NADH stain was abnonnal showing a coarsely 
granular pattern, and the ATPase showed patchy areas of pallor involving both type I and type II fibers, 
characteristic of dennatomyositis. The changes of degeneration/regeneration were evident in the 
myofibrils at the edge. An increase in the acid phosphatase was compatible with muscle fiber injury. 
Whereas the nonnal ratio of capillaries to muscle fibers is Ill, in areas of perifascicular atrophy there was 
marked capillary depletion. Immunofluorescence on cases such as this are generally positive for JgG and 
lgM. On electron microscopy, one may fmd tubular reticular structures, but these may also be seen in 

-..... other collagen vascular diseases. Both Drs. Hayes and Danon agreed on the diagnosis and discussed the 
'"<nrro- ces between dennatomyositis and polymyositis. In dennatomyositis perifascicular atrophy is 

frequent, son l....r~crosis is rare, regenerative changes are subtle, and infarction may be seen. ln 
polyruyMitir. by contrasl:ilterc-i~ peri fascicular atrophy, single fiber necrosis is characteristic, 
regenerative t banges are pronounce!!~ and infarcts are never seen. In dermatomyositis, the innammation is 
perionesca/ :!nd 8 re n while in polyn1yosl tis it is endomeseal and T cell. The pathogenesis of 
dermatom}'OSitU is antibody mediated destructioD'ofblood vessels, and one can demonstrate immune 
complexes in capillary walls as well as an associated Joss of peri fascicular capillaries. In polymyositis, 
cytotoxic T cells altu:lc mwclc fibers., but the V<'.SRls rermin unchanged. The differential diagnosis for this 
muscle biopsy would also include mixed conneclitt tissue disease 8/ld SLE, but these diseases would have 
differen1 clillica! ~ In iucltttio.l<l OOdy myoscitis, ~ disease whicb does not respond to steroids, one 
sees blor.c: ri.mmW •= b wilich on EM ate filfed with filam.tnts. ~nature of lbese filiments remains 
uncleat, bllt they bave bc:cn proposed to be rel~ tJ) viral Jl'll'tides <tr prion proteins. lntcr~stingly these 
filanlCllts bear a similarity to tbe beta amyloid fo1md in Alzheimer's disease. With regard to lhc 
rolruiOIISbip of dennatomyclsitis to mnlignancy, childhood dennatomyositis is only rarely 115!cociated with 
urcill'Oma. Dr. Danon repo.ned his C>9l.o:rieoce o~case in which there was ;m aswciated Hodgkin's 
disease. In adult dermatomyositis, approximately 20-25% of patients will be found to have a malignancy 
with the most e<>mmon primary sites bei!lg lung, breast, or ovary. Treatttu:nt oftbe carcinoma however 
does ""'correlate we-U with resolution of the muscle disease, which hence must be treated separately. In 
polymyositis aod inclusion body-myositis, there-is--ncras>ociation with malignancy. 

Ox: DERMATOMYOSITIS 

Ref: ))~ lakas MC. Polymyositis, dermatomyositis and inclusion body myositis 
in Mediu l Progress. NEJM 325(2 1) 1487-1498, 1991. 

CASE liS: A five year old girl developed neurologic symptoms and was found to have a 6.5 em. cystic 
cerebellar mass which was drained and panlally resected. A specimen obtained from the suction trap of the 
Cavitron showed a predominantly small cell tumor with single cell necrosis and mitotic activity. Allhough 
the nuclei were relatively un iform, some larger cells as well as spindle cells were also noted. Stains for 



synaptophysin and GFAP were positive, whereas desmin, vimentin, muscle actin, ncurofilament protein, 
and EMA were negative. In summary then Dr. Miller considered this a malignant neoplasm with a.stroc:ytic 
and neuronal differentiation. One year later the patient developed a recurrence. Now, this moderately 
cellular clearly malignant neoplasm showed a flne fibrillar background and a range of cells with neuronal 
features as well as more elongate a.strocytic cells. Also of note were cells with clear cytoplasm which are 
now known to occur in a variety of tumors including lymphoma, ependymoma, and central neurocytoma, 
as well as in oligodendrocytic tumors. Stains for synaptophysin remained weakly positive and GF AP was 
positive in the larger neuron-like cells. Given the histology on the recurrence alone, Dr. Miller's diagnosis 
would be ganglioglioneurocytoma, but having reviewed the prior material, his diagnosis is PNET with 
neuronal and astrocytic differentiation. In this instance the recurrence looks more benign, but it also 
possible for gangliogliooeurocytoma.s to progress to high grade astrocytomas. Dr. Valsamis agreed with 
Dr. Miller's evaluation. His diagnosis on the primary neoplasm was PNET, and he also noted the clear cell 
component in the recurrence. Electron microscopy showed processes forming neuropil, fibrils 
characteristic of glial cells, and some dense core granules indicating neuronal differentiation. • 

Ox: GLIAL AND NEURONAL ELEMENTS ARISL"'G FROM.A PNET (gon~lloglioblastomo and 
neurocytoma admixed) 

Ref. Hart MN, Earle KM. Primitive neuroectodermal tumors of the brain in children. 
Cancer 1973. 32:890-897. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~7 .J n .ones ~ 
NEXT MEETING DATE: APRIL 6, 1995 

QUEENS HOSPITAL CENTER 
HOST: DR. VLADI.MlR BYCHI<OV (718) 334-3640 


